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Goat Farming Offers
Profitable Sideline
Easy to Feed and to

Handle on Small Space
While there are nearly six mil¬

lion goats in the United States, less
than 500,000 of them are milch
goats. Milch goats offer a source
of revenue to the small diversified
farmer. Practically immune to dis¬
ease and costing less than $3 a

month to feed in winter, their addi¬
tion to a project is worth consid¬
eration. .

A cup of grain, handful of hay
and a pinch of salt, together with
a small lot for pasture, should pro¬
duce 1,500 quarts of milk a year-
milk that is in great demand by hos¬
pitals. Free from TB, with about
twice as much iron as cow's milk,
a naturally homogenized and easily
digested goat's milk offers consid¬
erable opportunity to the small or

large farmer.
A large milch goat will weigh

from 130 to 150 pounds, and will pro¬
duce three times more milk than a
cow for her size. Good cottage,
American and other cheese may be
produced from goat's milk as well
as a quality butter.
The most popular breeds at pres¬

ent are Tioggenburg, Saamen, Rock
Alpine and Nubian. Goat's meat,

Goat* are becoming big business
in American farming.
or (Jhevan, is a healthy, tasty rood.
The goat has four stomachs, usu¬

ally has on hand at least one day's
food requirements, and the missing
of a meal is often beneficial. Like
any other animal, goats will respond
to proper feeding practices. Con¬
trary to public belief, goats do not
eat tin cans. Female goats are free
from "goat odor." It is not recom¬
mended, however, that the male be
kept near the house, or in cities.

Improved Machinery
Feed Crop Blower

This crop blower elevates chopped
hay or cut straw, silage, threshed
grains, shavings or other bedding
materials to any desired height with
a minimum of labor.
The blower shown above, manu¬

factured by Papec Machine com¬
pany, Shortsville, N. Y., will put
away a big load in short order with
little or no hand labor.

Artificial Chicken
Insemination Tested

Scarcity of quality roosters of
some desirable characteristic can

be overcome by the
application of arti¬
ficial insemination.
As one rooster can

service 70 hens a
week by this meth-
oa of reproduction,

it becomes of commercial impor¬
tance within the industry.

Artificial insemination is also
proving valuable in hybrid and cross
breeding and in what would other¬
wise be forced or individual mat¬
ings, or for hens kept in laying
cages.
Other advantages are that older

males may be used, new blood in¬
troduced from a distance, rapid
Bock improvement made and that
much of the disease danger is elim¬
inated.
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Ever Try Making
Cough Syrup In
Your Kitchen?

Quick Relief. Wo Cooking. Easy!
If youvs never' tried mixing your

own cough medicine, you've mined e
lot li e no trouble.needs no cooking
.end gives you about four times as
much cough syrup for your money.
You'll say it beats anything you ever
tried for coughs due to colds And
here's how it's done;.
Make a plain syrup by stirring i

cups of granulated sugar and one cup
of water a few moments, until It Is
dissolved. Or you can use corn syrup
or liquid honey, instead ofsugarsyrup.
Get iVi ounces of lines from your

druggist Put this Into a pint bottle
and fill up with your syrup. This
makes a pint.a family supply. Tastfs
One and never spoils. Children love it
And as for results, you'vo never

seen anything better. It goes right to
work oh the cough, loosening tfic *

phlegm, soothing the irritation, and
helping clear the air passages. You
will like It for Its results, and not
merely for the money It saver. "B e
pipe* Is a special compound of .

proven Ingredients, In concentrated
form, a most reliable soothing agent
for throat and bronchial irritations.
Money refunded If it doesn't please
you la every mgr.-Adv.
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Older people! 1 f >vo haven t the
lUBiint you should.because
your diet lacks the natural A&O
Vitamins and encrcy-buitdiny.
natural oils you n-vd-yuu II tind
fiooJ-tattmu Scott's E auUiun
helps build iMa iw, rmrrpu cud
rcwistanr* to roldt. See this
wonderful diffcrcncc-bu>Scott's at your druggist's todagt
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COLD PREPARATIONS
1IQUID, TASLITS, 5ALVE, HOSE DROPS
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How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be*
cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, end aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In*
flamed bronchial mucous mem¬
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
. bottle of Creomulslcn with the un¬
derstanding you must lilts the way It
qulcitly allays the cough or you ere
to have your money baci\

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
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Dawn,'* a Paramount picture,
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Hollywood scars who ore

Calox Tooth Powder.
McKesson * Robbins. Inc.
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CALOX

KISSING
WONT MAKE IT Willi
Watch out (or those cuts and
bruises! Even apparently minor
ones may lead to more serious
conditions if neglected. The
wise way is to keep time-tested
Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Oil on
hand in the medicine chest al¬
ways. Formula of a lonfc-ex¬
perienced railroad surgeon . . .

It soothes, eases, and tends to
promote natural heating proc¬
esses. Good for minor cuts,
bruises, burns, sunburn, non-
poisonous Insect bites, chafing.
Use only as directed. In 3 dif¬
ferent sires at your drugstore.


